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Gallery owners Paul and Lana 
Jane Brent split their time 
between the North Coast 

and Panama City, Florida. They 
opened their home this summer to 
friends of the North Coast Land 
Conservancy as an overture to new 
members and potential supporters 
of a land purchase that could be the 
 nal i saw piece unitin  a critical 

parcel between Cannon Beach and 
Seaside. 

The Coastal d e nitiative fo
cuses on the entire re ion stretchin  
from Tillamoo  ead south to Ne
halem Bay and extends east to the 
summits of the pea s frontin  the 
shoreline — “the headland that is 
visible from everywhere we are,” 
accordin  to the conservancy s 
Executive Director Katie Voelke, a 
Cannon Beach resident.

Properties supported in the ini
tiative include Onion Peak, Ecola 
Creek Forest Reserve, Ecola Road 
Wetlands and Shorewood Wetland. 
Circle Creek, a acre proper
ty in Seaside further lowland, was 
purchased by the conservancy in 

 and is classi  ed as part of 
the Necanicum Wildlife Corridor 
nitiative — “but classi  cations 

are s uishy,” Communications Co
ordinator Bonnie Henderson said. 
“Some properties  t into more than 
one initiative.”

n ay, the conservancy an
nounced intent to purchase the 

acre Boneyard Rid e property 
between Circle Creek and Ecola 
Forest Reserve.

“ f you drive alon   to south 
of Seaside and you re lookin  
across Necanicum to the Circle 
Creek property, all the land that 
rises above that, that s Boneyard 
Rid e,” Henderson said. “ t s a bi  
part of Seaside s backdrop.” 

The site s dramatic name came 
from the discovery of elk bones by 
hunters on the property, she added..

The purchase would create 3,500 
connected acres from the summit of 
Tillamook Head to the Necanicum 
River Valley. The conservancy s 
oal is to allow the land to mature 

into a complex rain forest of the 
kind that once characteri ed head
lands all alon  the Ore on Coast. 

“The bi  win here would be the 
entire rain forest,” she said. “All the 
trees that will be allowed to row to 
maturity, and the understory plants. 
When that happens, and while it s 
happenin , do ens of species bene
 t, from microor anisms in the soil 

to little voles and red le ed fro s 
on the forest  oor and owls above. 

Everythin  that lives in the coastal 
forest.”

While the property does not have 
ocean access, conservancy mem
bers intend to open Boneyard Rid e 
to the public. 

“ t would be a reat community 
bene  t, not to mention a incredible 
conti uous wildlife habitat,” Hen
derson said. 

Purchase price, and 
a goal in sight

Accordin  to Voelke, the conser
vancy is ne otiatin  with landown
ers GreenWood Resources, a lobal 
timber mana ement corporation, 
formerly known as Willamette, 
Weyerhaueser and Campbell — 
“same company, different name.”

The price ta  for the property — 
“well over  million” and possibly 
as hi h as .  million, accordin  
to Henderson, is considered within 
reach, especially with a $524,000 
matchin  fund rant from Ore on s 
Watershed Enhancement Board 
announced April 2 . n addition, 
Henderson announced this week 
the conservancy raised an additional 
$500,000 from an anonymous donor. 
Those funds, she said, are not speci  
cally earmarked for Boneyard Rid e 
but could be used for its purchase.

n mid Au ust the conservancy 
received a rant of $5 ,000 from 
the eyer emorial Trust for the 
conservancy s efforts, alon  with 
commitments from Cannon Beach 
Community Grants pro ram and 
the arine Reserves partnership. 

“These donations are for the con
servancy s conservation plannin  
from the areas of Tillamook Head 
to Neahkahnie ountain,” Voelke 
said onday. “Support like these 
rants makes it possible for us to do 

the on the round work that leads 
to acquisitions such as Boneyard 
Rid e.”

While ne otiations are far from 
complete, the conservancy hopes to 
raise the money by October 20 , 
before the state rant expires.

embers are con  dent they can 
raise what it takes. For one thin , 
they have a willin  seller.

“We only work with willin  sell
ers and these people are willin  to 
sell it,” Henderson said. “That s a 
core piece of the land trust. We don t 
hu  trees and chain ourselves to 

anythin . f you want to sell, that s 
reat. We don t try to stron arm 

anyone. f we can come up with the
money by hook or by crook, reat. 
This is one of those properties.”

With the clock tickin , the con
servancy is in what Henderson
called “full bore” fundraisin  mode
from private citi ens, public a en
cies and private foundations. The
Circle Creek purchase in 2004 was
made possible by the combined
efforts of more than 50 individu
als and or ani ations. The North 
Coast Land Conservancy will have
to duplicate those efforts to acquire
Boneyard Rid e. 

“When you re on the hi hway 
lookin  up, wonderin , s that pub
lic land  Will it be harvested  Will
it always be there  We have the 
chance,” Voelke said at the Brents
Seaside house party. “ f we all keep
workin  on this, it will.  will, hope
fully, be here a year from now cele
bratin  that acquisition.

“Cheers to here!” she added, a 
toast that seemed most appropriate.

Land conservancy makes plea to save Boneyard Ridge
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As thin s in town have 
be un to slow down, we ve 
already be un the process 
of reviewin  the 20 5 sum
mer season and preparin  
both Provisions 24 and 
The Wine Shack for 20 . 

m a  rm believer that if 
you aren t workin  to im
prove your business, then 
you re oin  to fall behind 
your competition. n the 
wine business, competi
tion is  erce and it is ev
erywhere: on the internet, 
in the supermarket, and in 
the customer s hometown 
wine shop. These are tou h 
competitors. Every week, 
we have more customers 
showin  us wines, ratin s 
and prices on their smart
phones. t s clear that our 
customers have more ac
cess to wine information 
than ever before. 

We opened the Provi
sions 24 ourmet market 
ust before the summer sea

son kicked in and we set out 

to offer local, artisan and 
delicious products that you 
couldn t  nd everywhere. 
For the most part, we ve ac
complished that. Our small 
but mi hty cheese selection 
draws rave reviews with 
customers.  knew that peo
ple were lookin  for options 
other than those from lar e 
cheese factories, but we re
ally didn t have an under
standin  of how much peo
ple love their cheese. We 
do now. There have been a 
number of similar surprises 
and learnin s, but ll save 
those for another column.

The Wine Shack has 
been a  xture in Cannon 
Beach since . Since 
we purchased “The Shack” 
in 20 2, we ve made some 
smaller chan es that may 
have one relatively un
noticed, such as a new 
store layout and chan in  
to Reidel lasses for wine 
tastin . We ve also made 
some more noticeable 

chan es, such as a new 
store lo o, new website, 
new  oorin , chan in  our 
wine selection to promote 
Paci  c Northwest wines 
and of course, openin  up 
the wall and expandin  the 
space with Provisions 24.

We plan to keep improv
in  the interior of The Wine 
Shack. Planned improve
ments for 20  include new 
ener y ef  cient li htin , 
new wine racks, new inte
rior si na e and the addi
tion of a couple of desi n 

elements to ive the store a 
more updated look and feel. 
 also expect that we ll make 

some ad ustments to our 
wine selections as well. The 
interest in European wines 
continues to wane, while the 
interest in excellent local se
lections continues to row. 
The Wine Shack needs to be 
the “ o to” place on the Or
e on Coast for the very  n
est wines from Ore on and 
Washin ton.

The other area we will 
work on is improvin  the 
customer experience and 
customer loyalty. We want 
to make sure customers 
have a ood time while 
they re in our store and will 
come back to The Wine 
Shack the next time they are 
in Cannon Beach and rec
ommend The Wine Shack 
to their friends. m terrible 
at rememberin  custom
ers  names and it doesn t 
help that we may only see 
a customer once or twice a 

year. Customers want to be 
appreciated and we ll work 
on identifyin  our best 
customers and welcomin  
them by name. We ll do 
more in store wine tastin s 
as those seem to be the per
fect way to et people to 
loosen up a bit and have a 
bit more fun while they re 
in the store. 

t s reat to have a cus
tomer come into The Wine 
Shack once, but we really 
want to create a lifelon  
customer. The cash re is
ter system we use, Square 
Point of Service, will help 
us to improve customer 
loyalty. Square has recently 
added a customer database 
capability that will allow 
us to track our customer s 
purchase history. This is 
an enhancement that ve 
been askin  Square to add 
for over a year. Last year, 
Square be an offerin  ift 
cards and loyalty discount 
pro rams. We ve had suc

cess with the loyalty dis
count pro ram, but we ha
ven t used their ift card 
pro ram yet.  expect we ll
be active in both pro rams 
in 20 .

We also plan to create
a “wine club” so our cus
tomers can et their Puf  n 
wine, Ore on pinot noir 
and Washin ton red wine 
throu hout the year. We had
planned to launch the wine
club for 20 5, but that ot 
put on hold once we start
ed workin  on Provisions 
24. Customers who oin 

the wine club will receive
special perks and discounts,
but we see this as our key
customer roup who will 
et the very  nest services

we can provide.
So, althou h the qui

et season is approachin , 
we have a lot on our “to
do list.” We ll et crackin  
on the list and see you the
next time you visit Cannon
Beach.

We’re looking forward to next year in wine country
Uncorked Ramblings STEVEN SINKLER

STEVEN SINKLER
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North Coast Land Conservancy already conserves 387 acres on Onion
Peak, east of Arch Cape.

Eff orts throughout the North Coast
“Along with events in Seaside, over the next few years the conser-
vancy will be reaching out even more to the community groups 
and individuals of Cannon Beach, Arch Cape, Falcon Cove, Arcadia 
Beach, Manzanita, Nehalem and others that skirt the edge in order 
to gain more insight and perspective into the conservation goals 
and community concerns, hopes, and wishes for their surround-
ing landscape,” North Coast Land Conservancy Executive Director 
Katie Voelke said.

EO Media Group

Sharnelle Fee, a former 
parale al who founded the 
Wildlife Center of the North 
Coast and dedicated much of 
her life to helpin  animals, 
especially seabirds, died 
Sept. 4. She was .

The wildlife center an
nounced that Josh Saranpaa, 
Fee s understudy for nearly 
ei ht years and assistant di
rector for the last year and a 
half, would take over as di
rector.

“  spent the last ei ht 
years learnin  from her,” 
Saranpaa, 23, said of Fee, 
addin  he thou ht of her like 
family.

For the last  ve years, 
Saranpaa said, he s been the 
only other licensed animal 
rehabilitator. Fee trained him 
as if he was takin  over, he 
said, but the expectation was 
he d leave and o to colle e. 
But life took a different turn, 
Saranpaa said, and he s hap
py to be doin  what he loves 
at the wildlife center.

The center will soon an
nounce a celebration of life 
for Fee, who is survived by a 
brother in Dayton.

A change of life
After spendin  a quar

ter century as a parale al at 
Davis Wri ht Tremaine in 

P o r t l a n d , 
Fee took a 
sabbat ica l 
in . 
She started 
volunteer
in  with the 
owl rehabil
itation pro
ram at the 

Ore on oo, 
which Fee said sparked her 
interest in wildlife.

For the next ei ht years, 
Fee balanced her career and 
volunteer work with the 
Audubon Society of Port
land, a turtle rehabilitation 
pro ram in Beaverton and 
even weekends at the Avi
an edical Center in Lake 
Oswe o, where she learned 
sur ical skills.

Fee eventually became 
licensed by the state and 
federal overnments to re
habilitate animals out of her 
home, and applied for non
pro  t status to start a wild
life center. After a divorce, 
the death of her father and 
hip replacement, Fee sold 
her house in Portland, left 
her ob and made her way to 
Olney, where she had pur
chased 05 acres.

Coming to the coast
n a 200  interview, Fee 

said she moved to the North 
Coast to help seabirds.

“They re challen in  
because most of them live 
way out in the ocean,” she 
said. “ f they re in on land, 
they re not only out of 
their element, but they re 
in bad shape and so it s dif
 cult to et them back into 

condition, treatin  their 
wounds.”

Her pet pro ect at the 
wildlife center has rown 
to handle between 2,000 
and 3,000 animals a year, 
mostly birds. Saranpaa said 
the center has more than 

00 murres, a pen uin like 
bird of the cooler northern 
oceans found all alon  the 
West Coast, that have been 

washin  up on beaches. 
The wildlife center s spec
ulation is that the murres
are havin  a harder time 
 ndin  food in warm ocean

temperatures.
The center has more

room for birds, he said, but 
they are askin  people to 
brin  the birds to the center,
which is short on staff and
volunteers.

The center receives no
direct overnment fundin , 
other than a small rant it 
applies for from Cannon
Beach. t depends lar ely on
donations and volunteers,
with only Saranpaa and an
other part time staffer.

Dedicated to saving region’s seabirds
Wildlife Center of the North Coast honors late founder Sharnelle FeeShould you limb up 

evergreen trees?
Should you limb up ev

er reen trees  The answer 
to this question is usually 
no. To remove full limbs 
from an ever reen tree is 
a very permanent decision 
that should be made care
fully. For many ever reens, 
especially youn  pines and 
spruces of all a es, the limb 
structure is part of what 
makes the tree stron . The 
lower limbs of the tree 
support the upper limbs in 
times of sever weather or 
heavy snow, and their re
moval can have a perma
nent effect on the tree.

For aesthetic reasons, 
these branches are also best 
left untouched. There is no 

question that an ever reen 
tree looks best when rown 
in a natural state, with 
branches rowin  naturally 
from the round up. A pine 
tree will shed some lower 
branches as it a es all by 
itself, where a spruce will 
normally stick close to the 
round forever if left un

cut. Trees that are limbed 
up can look anythin  from 
odd to plain silly.

f you are considerin  
this prunin  technique be
cause a tree was planted in 
the wron  spot such as ri ht 
next to a sidewalk or drive
way, a better solution may 
be removal and replantin  
the area with a proper tree.

Diane Amos
Elizabeth Lorish
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An example of “toilet brush” pruning in Cannon Beach.
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Sharnelle Fee, the director of the Wildlife Center of the
North Coast, shows off  a sand-dollar-sized wound on the
back of a white pelican chick last year. Th e wound is the
result of an encounter with a bald eagle.
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